KONE EcoSpace™
Elevator Wall Materials

Color Finishes

- Mystique Moonlight 4757-60*
- Soft Gold Mesh 4911-38*
- Burnished Chestnut 4796-60*
- Natural Tigris 4669-60*
- Nickel Ev 4813-60*
- Red Dragon Bamboo WZ1001T**
- Woolamai 4746-60*
- Graphite Nebula 4623-60*

Wood Finishes

- Beigewood 7850-60*
- Kensington Maple 10776-60*
- Congo Spruce 7062-60*
- Amber Cherry 7919-38*
- Wild Cherry 7054-60*
- Windsor Mahogany 7039-60*
- Asian Night 7949-38*
- Figured Mahogany 7040A-60*

Pearlescent Finishes

- Pearl Silver LS D487-07*
- Pearl Bisque LS D485-07*

Metal Finishes

- Satin Brushed Gold 6258*
- Brushed Black Aluminum M4254***
- Plex Bronzetoned M6486***
- Satin Brushed Light Bronze 6261*
- Satin Brushed Med. Bronze 6262*
- Alumasteel 6277*

Laminate Brands

* Wilson Art ** Nevamar ***Formica

P Premium finish
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